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Composing for Japanese Instruments
2008

the unique sounds of the biwa shamisen and other traditional instruments from japan are
heard more and more often in works for the concert hall and opera house composing for
japanese instruments is a practical orchestration instrumentation manual with contextual and
relevant historical information for composers who wish to learn how to compose for
traditional japanese instruments widely regarded as the authoritative text on the subject in
japan and china it contains hundreds of musical examples diagrams photographs and
fingering charts and comes complete with two accompanying compact discs of musical
examples its author minoru miki is a composer of international renown and is recognized in
japan as a pioneer in writing for japanese traditional instruments the book contains valuable
appendices one of works miki himself has composed using japanese traditional instruments
and one of works by other composers including toru takemitsu and henry cowell using
japanese traditional instruments marty regan is assistant professor of music at texas a m
university philip flavin is a research fellow in the school of languages cultures and linguistics
at monash university australia

メイド・イン・オキュパイド・ジャパン
1990

music of japan today examines cross cultural confluences in contemporary japanese art music
through multiple approaches from twenty international composers performers and scholars
like the format of the mojt symposia 1992 2007 held in the united states the book is in two
parts in part i three award winning japanese composers discuss the construction of their
compositional techniques and aesthetic orientations part ii contains nineteen essays by
scholars and creative musicians arranged in a general chronological frame the first section
discusses connections of the music and ideas of japanese composers during the time
surrounding the second world war to japan s politics section two presents recent
perspectives on the music and legacy of japan s most internationally renowned composer toru
takemitsu 1930 96 section three investigates innovative cross cultural uses of japanese and
western instruments grouped by common instrumental families voice flutes strings shaped by
historical traditions physical design and acoustic characteristics and constraints section four
examines computer music by mid career composers and the final section looks at four current
japanese societies within and off shore japan and their music spirituality and wind band
music in japan avant garde sound artists in tokyo japanese composers in the uk and the role
of cell phone ringtones in the japanese music market

Music of Japan Today
2021-01-20

timing time perception review is the forum for all psychophysical neuroimaging
pharmacological computational and theoretical advances on the topic of timing and time
perception in humans and other animals timing time perception review has a
multidisciplinary approach to the synergy of neuroscience and philosophy for understanding
the concept of time cognitive science and artificial intelligence for adapting basic research to
artificial agents psychiatry neurology behavioral and computational sciences for neuro
rehabilitation and modeling of the disordered brain to name just a few

Catalog of Publications - The Japan Federation of
Composers
2002

this encyclopedia covers culture from the end of the imperialist period in 1945 right up to
date to reflect the vibrant nature of contemporary japanese society and culture
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Performing Japan
2008-07-03

to what extent can music be employed to shape one culture s understanding of another in the
american imagination japan has represented the most alien nation for over 150 years this
perceived difference has inspired fantasies of both desire and repulsion through which
japanese culture has profoundly impacted the arts and industry of the u s while the influence
of japan on american and european painting architecture design theater and literature has
been celebrated in numerous books and exhibitions the role of music has been virtually
ignored until now w anthony sheppard s extreme exoticism offers a detailed documentation
and wide ranging investigation of music s role in shaping american perceptions of the
japanese the influence of japanese music on american composers and the place of japanese
americans in american musical life presenting numerous american encounters with and
representations of japanese music and japan this book reveals how music functions in exotic
representation across a variety of genres and media and how japanese music has at various
times served as a sign of modernist experimentation a sounding board for defining american
music and a tool for reshaping conceptions of race and gender from the tin pan alley songs of
the russo japanese war period to weezer s pinkerton album music has continued to inscribe
japan as the land of extreme exoticism

The Encyclopedia of Contemporary Japanese Culture
2009

grounded in the fields of ethnomusicology anthropology popular music studies and japanese
studies this book explores the underground tokyo hardcore scene ultimately asking what play
as resistance through performance of the scene tells us about japanese society in general
matsue highlights the complicated positioning of young adult japanese in contemporary japan
as they negotiate both increasing social demands and increasing problems in society at large
further drawing on theories of play identity building and the construction of gender all
informed by the increasingly influential field of performance studies the book offers a highly
interdisciplinary look at the importance of musical scenes for expressing resistance at the
turn of the 21st century within the underground tokyo hardcore scene this resistance is
expressed through play with individual and collective identity in intimate and potentially
illicit spaces with an arguably challenging sound and performance style

Extreme Exoticism
2019

lists some 700 published pieces of music for solo voice with small instrumental ensemble
written by more than 600 composers between 1960 and 1989 the main section of the book is
arranged by voice type and alphabetized by composer entries include information on
difficulty vocal range language

Making Music in Japan’s Underground
2008-07-15

jazz not jazz is an innovative and inspiring investigation of jazz as it is practiced theorized
and taught today taking their cues from current debates within jazz scholarship the
contributors to this collection open up jazz studies to a transdisciplinarity that is rich in its
diversity of approaches candid in its appraisals of critical worth transparent in its ideological
suppositions and catholic in its subjects objects of inquiry kevin fellezs author of birds of fire
jazz rock funk and the creation of fusion this collection is a delight each essay opens up some
previously ignored aspect of jazz history anyone who knows the new jazz studies and is wise
enough to acquire this book will immediately devour it krin gabbard author of hotter than
that the trumpet jazz and american culture this volume is truly one of a kind eminently
readable and filled with new insights it will make an extremely important contribution to jazz
literature jeffrey taylor director h wiley hitchcock institute for studies in american music
brooklyn college
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Chamber Music for Solo Voice and Instruments,
1960-1989
1994

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能
が使用できません ハーレー乗りにとって初めて走る道は楽しいもの ひたすらまっすぐに続く道を走り続けたい それがあのルート66だったりすればなおさらですよね 今月は
デビューホヤホヤの2014年モデルで ハーレーの故郷ミルウォーキーを目指します アメリカの道でこそ感じられるツインクールドの実力は 110周年でアメリカはお祭り
騒ぎ 憧れの西海岸でハーレーと暮らすライフスタイル アメリカを世界最速のスピードで走るボンネビル そしてクラブハーレー絶景ツアーなど アメリカ満載 世界屈指のカスタ
ムが集結したクラブハーレーガレージの模様 今買わなきゃヒートジャケット2014モデルカタログなどを加えた 増ボリューム今月も特大号です デジタル版は 紙の雑誌とは
内容が一部異なり 表紙画像や目次に掲載している記事 画像 広告 付録が含まれない場合があります また 本誌掲載の情報は 原則として奥付に表記している発行時のものです
出版社名 エイ出版社 で過去に配信された場合がありますので 重複購入にご注意ください

２０２３ ＷＢＣ 14年ぶりに世界一奪還！　侍ジャパン　優勝会見全文と熱狂の裏に隠された感動秘話
1878

one author s personal odyssey through the jazz scene in japan

The Japan Times
2012-06-12

in this masterful compilation world recognized discographer chris sheridan draws together
the most comprehensive reconstruction of thelonious monk s performances and recordings
woven through the chronological listing of monk s work is the story of his rise to acceptance
as one of the key pianists and composers of jazz and his decline in health and popularity to
his death in 1982 following a prologue which attempts to summarize the career and man the
narrative discography covers monk s entire performance career this is followed by
appendixes listing all microgroove and post microgroove issues of monk s performances all
known commercially produced films and videos in which monk took part a listing of all of his
engagements from 1944 until his career petered out in the mid 1970s and a bibliography the
work concludes with an index of the people places producers and radio and television
programs referred to or quoted in the main taxt a listing of all musicians vocalists and
broadcast presenters who took part in the recordings or who played in monk s bands an index
of all the titles used for monk s tunes by other musicians and vocalists and a listing of all
tunes played together with their composers and where relevant lyricists a comprehensive
reference work for all scholars and other researchers involved with jazz from the 1940s
onward

Jazz/Not Jazz
1878

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能
が使用できません 世界を魅了する前衛芸術家 草間彌生を完全特集 ロンドン ニューヨーク パリ スペインの人々を熱狂させた 欧米巡回回顧展 や 今年スタートした国内巡回個
展 草間彌生 永遠の永遠の永遠 の模様をレポートするとともに 彼女のドラマティックな半生を作品を見ながら振り返ります また ルイ ヴィトンの ヤヨイ クサマ コレクショ
ン や いますぐ草間彌生の作品を見ることができる全国の美術館を紹介 そして 黄金時代とも言える現在の製作と心境について 草間彌生ご本人にじっくりお話を伺いました
2019年1月まで エイ出版社 名義で配信していたものと同一の雑誌です

CLUB HARLEY 2013年11月号 Vol.160
2004

this volume explores the notion of affective media within and across different arts in japan
with a primary focus on music whether as standalone product or connected to other genres
such as theatre and photography the volume explores the japanese reception of this affective
media its transformation and subsequent cultural flow moving from a discussion of early
encounters with the west through jesuits and others the contributors primarily consider the
role of music in the nineteenth twentieth and twenty first centuries with ten original chapters
the volume covers a wealth of themes from education koto music guitar making avant garde
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recorder works musicals and rock photography to interviews with contemporary performers
in jazz modern rock and j pop innovative and fascinating the book provides rich new insights
and material to all those interested in japanese musical culture

Japan Weekly Mail
2001-04-30

bands structured around western wind instruments are among the most widespread
instrumental ensembles in the world although these ensembles draw upon european military
traditions that spread globally through colonialism militarism and missionary work local
musicians have adapted the brass band prototype to their home settings and today these
ensembles are found in religious processions and funerals military manoeuvres and parades
and popular music genres throughout the world based on their expertise in ethnographic and
archival research the contributors to this volume present a series of essays that examine
wind band cultures from a range of disciplinary perspectives allowing for a comparison of
band cultures across geographic and historical fields the themes addressed encompass the
military heritage of band cultures local appropriations of the military prototype links between
bands and their local communities the spheres of local band activities and the modes of
sociability within them and the role of bands in trajectories toward professional musicianship
this book will appeal to readers with an interest in ethnomusicology colonial and post colonial
studies community music practices as well as anyone who has played with or listened to their
local band

Jazz Journeys to Japan
2021-07-29

2020 ibpa awards winner alex lifeson geddy lee and neil peart performed together for the
first time to an audience of 11 000 people in 1974 forty years later their last tour sold over
442 000 tickets this is the story of everything in between this is the story of rush fondly
known as the holy triumvirate rush is one of the top bands to shine through rock and roll
history wandering the face of the earth covers rush s storied touring career from their
humble beginnings as a toronto area bar band playing middle school gymnasiums to their rise
as one of the world s most sought after live acts selling out massive arenas around the globe
this book includes every setlist every opening act and every noteworthy moment meticulously
researched and vetted by the band themselves along with spectacular never before seen
imagery this is the must have tour compendium for rush fans in loving memory neil ellwood
peart 1952 2020

Brilliant Corners
1989

this volume makes available the full range of the american canadian musical experience
covering for the first time in print all major regions ethnic groups and traditional and popular
contexts from musical comedy to world beat from the songs of the arctic to rap and house
music from hispanic texas to the chinese communities of vancouver the coverage captures
the rich diversity and continuities of the vibrant music we hear around us special attention is
paid to recent immigrant groups to native american traditions and to such socio musical
topics as class race gender religion government policy media and technology

別冊Discover Japan 2012年10月号「草間彌生を知りたい」
2016-04-15

this book is meant as a companion volume to the beatles film tv chronicle 1961 1970 and
covers the first ten years of the solo careers of the individual beatles from 1971 to 1980 it is
the indispensable reference book for every serious beatles video collector with several years
worth of research and investigation into the massive amount of film material held in archives
around the world the book includes details on over 100 hours worth of solo material with
many items covered for the very first time and is fully illustrated with over one hundred and
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eighty thumbnail images b w taken from a variety of film sources as a bonus the book also
includes a chapter of updates regarding recently discovered and new information about films
of the beatles as a group during the years from 1961 to 1970 through the years the author
has been consulted for several beatles film and book projects including the 2011 martin
scorsese documentary george harrison living in the material world

Music in the Making of Modern Japan
2019-10-29

in dreams in double time jonathan leal examines how the musical revolution of bebop opened
up new futures for racialized and minoritized communities blending lyrical nonfiction with
transdisciplinary critique and moving beyond standard black white binary narratives of jazz
history leal focuses on the stories and experiences of three musicians and writers of color
james araki a nisei multi instrumentalist soldier translator and literature and folklore scholar
raúl salinas a chicano poet jazz critic and longtime activist who endured the us carceral
system for over a decade and harold wing an afro chinese american drummer pianist and
songwriter who performed with bebop pioneers before working as a public servant leal
foregrounds that for these men and their collaborators bebop was an affectively and
intellectually powerful force that helped them build community and dream new social
possibilities bebop s complexity and radicality leal contends made it possible for those like
araki salinas and wing who grappled daily with state sanctioned violence to challenge a
racially supremacist imperial nation all while hearing and making the world anew

Checklist of Published Instrumental Music by Japanese
Composers, A
2017-09-25

this is the first book to cover in detail all genres of japanese music including court music
buddhist chant theatre music chamber ensemble music and folk music as well as
contemporary music and the connections between music and society in various periods the
book is a collaborative effort involving both japanese and english speaking authors and was
conceived by the editors to form a balanced approach that comprehensively treats the full
range of japanese musical culture

Brass Bands of the World: Militarism, Colonial Legacies,
and Local Music Making
2009-05-17

music cultures in the united states is a basic textbook for an introduction to american music
course taking a new fresh approach to the study of american music it is divided into three
parts in the first part historical social and cultural issues are discussed including how music
history is studied issues of musical and social identity and institutions and processes affecting
music in the u s the heart of the book is devoted to american musical cultures american
indian european african american latin american and asian american each cultural section
has a basic introductory article followed by case studies of specific musical cultures finally
global musics are addressed including classical musics and popular musics as they have been
performed in the u s each article is written by an expert in the field offering in depth
knowledgeable yet accessible writing for the student the accompanying cd offers musical
examples tied to each article pedagogic material includes chapter overviews questions for
study and a chronoloogy of key musical events in american music and definitions in the
margins

Rush: Wandering the Face of the Earth
2023-07-17

in its 114th year billboard remains the world s premier weekly music publication and a
diverse digital events brand content and data licensing platform billboard publishes the most
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trusted charts and offers unrivaled reporting about the latest music video gaming media
digital and mobile entertainment issues and trends

The Garland Encyclopedia of World Music
2008

guide to the euphonium repertoire is the most definitive publication on the status of the
euphonium in the history of this often misunderstood and frequently under appreciated
instrument this volume documents the rich history the wealth of repertoire and the incredible
discography of the euphonium music educators composers arrangers instrument historians
performers on other instruments and students of the euphonium baritone horn tenor tuba etc
will find the exhaustive research evident in this volume s pages to be compelling and
comprehensive contributors are lloyd bone brian l bowman neal corwell adam frey marc
dickman bryce edwards seth d fletcher carroll gotcher atticus hensley lisa m hocking sharon
huff kenneth r kroesche r winston morris john mueller michael b o connor eric paull joseph
skillen kelly thomas demondrae thurman matthew j tropman and mark j walker

The Solo Beatles Film & TV Chronicle 1971-1980
2005-08-17

wake up singing is the story of mary helen richards and her revolutionary approach to
teaching education through music written after her death by her husband cedric ricky
richards and edited by their children it is a both a love story and a history it tells the story of
their lives over the course of more than half a century together as they worked and played
suffered and rejoiced through the birth growth and development of their children and their
work etm and the richards institute of education and research to rickys long narrative written
during the four years before he too moved on to join his beloved mary helen their children
have added some of mary helens and rickys personal writings about the years before they
met as well as love letters from their courtship and an epilog about the last years of their
lives telling the story of the dedication and love of life that made their work possible this book
is a testimony to the way a shining intent can unfold through doubt and delight anguish and
adventure into reconciliation and beyond

Dreams in Double Time
1997-08-30

a multidisciplinary forrum for communicating new information new interpretations and
recent research results concerning japan to the english reading world

The Ashgate Research Companion to Japanese Music
2007-03-01

an engrossing narrative beautifully controlled by a master storyteller michael mckernan
sydney morning herald the bestselling acclaimed authoritative account of one of the most
famous battles in australian military history now established as a classic for australians
kokoda is the iconic battle of world war ii yet few people know just what happened and just
what our troops achieved in his bestselling book peter fitzsimons tells the kokoda story in his
distinctive gripping style conditions on the track were hellish rain was constant the terrain
close to inhospitable food and ammunition supplies were practically non existent and the men
constantly battled malaria and dysentery as well as the japanese kokoda was a defining battle
for australia a small force of young ill equipped australians engaged a highly experienced and
hitherto unstoppable japanese force on a narrow precarious jungle track and defeated them

Music Cultures in the United States
2007-11-06

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能
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が使用できません まだ京都に行ったことがない人はもちろん 何度となく足を運んでいる人にとっても 尽きることのない魅力を放つ街 京都 数多くの名所や文化財を有するこの
街は どんなスタイルの旅人をも深い懐で受け入れてくれる日本有数の観光地です その一方で 一見さんお断り 非公開 など どこか謎めいた部分を持ち合わせているのも京都の
魅力ではないでしょうか 今年の京都特集のテーマは みんなの京都 ナイショの京都 誰もが知っている名所の大人ならではの歩き方提案 そして 京菓子 庭 幕末 などのテーマで
巡る京都 憧れの一流料亭のコース全品公開 そして袋とじ企画では 京都人に教えてもらうナイショの馴染みの店を紹介します 特別付録は 京都関連の著書を数多くもつ作家 柏
井壽さんによる書き下ろし みんなの食堂 ナイショのご馳走 こちらも大注目です デジタル版には 表紙画像や目次に掲載している記事 画像 広告 付録が含まれない場合があり
ます また 掲載情報は原則として奥付に表記している発行時のものです 2019年1月まで エイ出版社 名義で配信していたものと同一の雑誌です

Billboard
1978

gary karr life on the g string chronicles the extraordinary international career of a double
bass soloist launched in 1962 by leonard bernstein in a young people s concert at carnegie
hall viewed on television by seven million people karr quickly gained legendary status for his
virtuosity and inimitable lyricism his infectious sense of humour and the pioneering spirit that
led him to found in 1967 the international society of bassists and he continues to perform and
record at age seventy five in this account of karr s professional and personal development his
own words punctuate the narrative and engage the reader in a lively revealing conversation
emotional surprising and entertaining his story will appeal not only to his many fans and
fellow bassists but to all musicians music lovers and biography enthusiasts

Guide to the Euphonium Repertoire
2010-12-16

in compiling this landmark sourcebook finnish guitarists hannu annala and heiki matlik
consulted more than 70 music texts as well as dozens of composer resumes acquired from the
musical information centers of several countries during the writing process which lasted for
more than three years they received additional information from many modern composers
including leo brouwer and reginald smith brindle among others in addition several
internationally renowned performing guitarists provided valuable information these include
magnus andersson sweden remi boucher canada margarita escarpa spain aleksander frauchi
russia and david tanenbaum usa among others the authors aim was to write a well structured
book with separate chapters for each instrument such as the renaissance and baroque guitar
the renaissance and baroque lute the vihuela etc this unique structure enables the reader to
easily discover which composers wrote for a certain instrument during any given period in
addition to the composers one would expect to find in such a comprehensive listing the book
documents several historical and modern composers for whom little previous information has
been available the book s list of more than 400 guitar and lute concertos dating from the
baroque era to the present day is a totally unprecedented short introductions regarding
guitar and lute like instruments as well as their basic histories are provided at the beginning
of the book the authors hope that the handbook of guitar and lute composers will serve as a
practical guide for both amateurs and professionals encouraging further study of the history
of these instruments and expanding the repertoire heard on today s concert stage

Wake up Singing!
1996

本誌掲載の特集 コロナ禍で大ブームになっているソロキャンプ はじめてでも 週末からでもチャレンジしたい人のために ソロキャンプ のハウツーを紹介した一冊 ギアの選び
方やキャンプ場の選び方を丁寧にガイドし テントの立て方やソロキャン飯のレシピ紹介では たびのび と連携しながら 動画でわかりやすく紹介します 安心安全に ソロキャン
プを始める方法を指南します たびのび はjtbパブリッシングが運営する 旅とお出かけ情報に特化した動画投稿サービスです おもな掲載内容や特集 巻頭特集 達人ソロキャン
スタイル 達人ソロキャンパーの愛用ギアと それぞれのソロキャンプの楽しみ方を紹介します 準備編 ソロキャンのギアを揃えよう テント 寝袋 タープ バーナー 焚き火台 キッ
チングッズ ランタン ウエア等 初心者がまず買うべきギアを徹底紹介します 実践編 ひとりでもこわくない ソロキャンの設営 キャンプ適地の探し方 ペグの種類 テントの立て
方 タープの張り方 火の起こし方 ランタンの使い方等 設営手順を詳細な写真とともに指南します 一部動画と連携し ぶっつけ本番でも設営できるよう初心者向けにガイドしま
す 料理編 簡単でウマイ ソロキャン飯レシピ アウトドアコーディネーター 小雀陣二氏による ソロキャン飯レシピを紹介 スキレット メスティン ホットサンドメーカー 直火
というカテゴリーに分け コンビニ食材など 手軽にチャレンジできるレシピ集です レシピの手順は一部動画でも紹介します 事前リサーチ編 キャンプ場のマナー ソロキャンし
やすいキャンプ場リスト 首都圏 東海 関西発のキャンプ場リストを紹介します 初心者が気を付けるべき 基本のマナーも掲載します
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The Journal of Japanese Studies
1996

Kokoda
2017-04-27
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